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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noliren lu itm column, utint cuut per line for
(lrt sml flvo uiui por Hue een (Uitmiqueni imur-IIo-

For ono wwk. 30 ecnls iorlluo. For ouu
u onlh, 6ii cen til pur line.

Clean Your Cisterns.
Towns wanting cisternspumped out ami

have them done promptlyrepaired
. . .

can
. . . . i ; l i- -

ami at lair ratca ny uio unuersignuu. ur
dcrs by postal card promptly attended to,

1 m. J. 8. Hawkins.

Use Th Caiko Uulj.ktin perforated
ffcratch-book- , mado of calendered jute
nianilla, equally good for ink orpeneil. For
gale, in three sizes, at the ollice. No. A auu
8. five and ten cents each by the smglo one,
by the dozen or by tliu hundred, uo varia-

tion in prices.

For Eet)t.
Two rooms, on socoud floor of The Bui.-lkti- x

building. Apply, up stairs, Irs.
Fitzgerald.

Boy Wanted.
Wanted immediately, a steady boy, from

14 to 20, to learn the photograph business.
L. A. PirEi-rs- , Oth street.

Tax-raypr- a.

Take notice that on and after May 1st

interest will be taxed on all taxes not
paid by that date. Cull and settle at once.

John Iloixircs,
Sheriff and Collector.

April 18th, 1883.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured and for aale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Wanted to Kent.
An entire 2nd floor of business house on

Ohio Levee or Commercial avenue, address
Bulletin Office.

For Sale.

House of three rooms on Fourth
street, west of Washington avenue in good
condition. Good cistern, stable, etc., on
premises. Cheap if applied for soon.

M.J. IIOWLEY,

Real Estate Agent.

200 M)i,8. Cement for sale by Wm.
Loncrgan. Ct

Fob. Rent Store room formerly occu-

pied by Frank McKuight Under photo-
graph gallery on Cth street. Apply to L.
II. Pueli'S, photographer.

Found By P. Walder, a packago of
letters addressed to Bernard Crowe, 12110

Broadway, St, Louis. Owner can bavo
same by calling nt this oifice and paying
for this advertisement. It.

Shan't I Take a Bine Pill. '

No, don't take and run the risk of mer-

curial poisons, but when bilious and con-
stipated get a package of the celebrated
Kidney Wort, and it will speedily cure you.
It is nature's great remedy for consumption,
and for all kidney and liver diseases. It
acts promptly on the great organs and so
restores health; strength and vigor. It is
put up in liquid and dry form; both acting
with equal efficiency. Price $1. See adv.

A Popular Tonic

POR WEAK LUM1H AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever Introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Soie Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the iucipient or advanced
stages of the disease, has ever met with the
Indorsements of physicians or patients aB

tho celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Rye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testimonals from every
quarter of tho country, attesting tho stim-
ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in
possession of the proprietors, and can he
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
comnieudation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who are alllicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of tho re-

lief to he secured by the use of Tolu, Uock
and Rye. Chicago Times.

Deserving Articles auk always Ap
preciated. Tho exceptional cleanlincss'of
i'arkera JTair Balsam makes it popular
Gray hairs are impossible with its occas'on-a- l

"use.

Not the least important feature in Fel-
lows' Compound Syrup of Hypophosphiles,
Ib the comfort, buoyancy, and vigor which
is inspired by its use, as the patient recov-
ers from slckiiess. No other preparation
known contains the same potent and direct
effect ou the nervous system.

Palpitation of the Heart.
J. M. Might, Syracuse, N. Y., writes:

''When I fintt commenced using your Bur-
dock Blook Bitters I was troubled with

" fluttering anil palpitation of tho heart. I
felt weak and languid, with a numbness
of the limbs; since using, my heart lias no
troubled tne and tlm
all gone.'' Price fl. 00 P. O. Hchuh, Agt.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. .Neglect froqueritl re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or on- -
nnmrtti'fin FP- - 1. . .1 .

not duumio.T thfl ntnirinrh lilrn
- ana oamams, out act. directly on the iuflara- -

ed parts, allaying irritatinn, give relief in
ABinma, uroucimis, iuugns, utlarrn, anil
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Tublic Speakers ure subject to. For thirty
years urowne-uroncnia- i i ndues nave been

'
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having boon
tested by wide and constant use for nearly

' as entire generation, they have attained
well-merit- rank among the few staple
remedies ot tne age. eoia at cents a

L boi every whore.

'!
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nutlcsi la theno coinmni, tn cent per line,
iMli luinirliou. JUrkad

To morrow night tho K. M. K. C.

ball. 2t,

Window shades all styles and prices at

Jeff Clark's. tf
A fire at Depore Wis., destroyed sUty

buildings on Sunday.

See notico in special locals for sale by

M. J. Howley.

Don't miss tho K. M. K. C. ball to- -

morrow night. 2t.

White Leghorn and Buff Cochin, war

ranted puro strain; eggs for sale: 13 Leg

horns, fl.00; 13 Buff Cochins, $1.50. II,

S. Williamson.

A republican mass meeting for tho

purpose of electing delegates to the con-

gressional and senatorial convention will

bo hold at Metropolis on Saturday, May 6th.

The K. M. K. C. ball night
is tho only amusement attraction in tho

city.
Tho Wabash railroad company is

agaiu running its trains into 'the city for

several days back, thanks to "Dutch Gap"

ami tho canal, which allowed tho water to

loavo the company's tracks so much sooner,

than ordinarily.

Mr. Harry Walker requests all the
would-b- baseball players in the city to

meet at his place on Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock for the purposo of organizing a

baseball nine. Mr. J. Pago, the champion

catcher, is again in the city and will take
part in tho organization.

Ono moro case of small-po- x wbb dis

covered on tho north sido of twentieth

street between Poplar street and Commer-

cial avenue yesterday afternoon. It is a

negro wman; She has but a mild case.

Tho premises has been placated and quar

antined against- -

The Farmers Institute of seventeenth

congressional district will hold a series of

meetings under tho auBpices of the state

board of agriculture, at Belleville, May,

17th and 18th. Addresses will be delivered

by a number of gentlemen prominent in

the farmer organizations in the state.

The Bloomington Bulletin says Hun.

John II. Obcrly is "off on a lecture tour.."

He left Bloomington Friday, spoke at

Moliue Monday; yesterday, to the Odd

Fellows at Hillsboro; to-d- ay ho speakes at
Jerseyville, and on May 1st he delivers the
dedication oration in the new opera house

at Ccntralia.

Cairo's streets yesterday showed un
usual signs of activity. Aside from tho

largo number of men employed in repair-

ing tho Btrccts and removing the wrecks of

the lato storm, there were many country

tennis in, which scattered all over the city
and halted Ijeforc our wholesale and retail
stores to load up with merchandise. The
city had a very prosperous appearance.

From tho last monthly report of the
condition of crops issued by the Stato Board
of Agriculture, it is evident that the crop
prospects throughout tho stato are very
good now. In southern Illinois, reports
from which appear in another column, tho
prospects are equally encouraging. It is

hardly reasonable to expect any lurther
changes in tho temperature which may
blight theso good prospects, therefore it is

safe to expect prosperous times generally
during the coming fall and winter.

Eleven ocean steamers, containg about
8,500 imniTgrants, landed at Castle Oarden
ono day last week. It is expected that
fully 70,000 will make their advent in this
couutry this month, and not less than 100,-00- 0

next month. Theso figures are unpre-

cedented. Tho, immigrants are mainly
from Holland, Germany and Scandinavia,
with considerable numbers from England,
Ireland, France, Switzerland and Italy.

The Ohio river rose again atthiB point
yesterday and the night before. During
the twenty four hours ending at ono o'clock
yesterday afternoon, it roso ono inch and
stood, at the hour named, 29 feet 6 inches
on tho gauge. At points above tho rivers
moved as follows during tho eatno period
of time: Chattanooga, tall ot ono inch;
Cincinnati rise of five inches; Nashville,
fall of four inches, and St. Louis, rise of
seven inches. The rise hero will not
amount to much.

Within tho last couple of weeks, Mr.
J. B. Iteed has procured and put up in his
macliiuCihopB, on Ohio levco, an entire set
of new machinery, consisting of all that is

necessary for working iron into any shapo
for any purpose. He has the machinery
put up on the first floor of tho building, in
the basement of which his foundry is, and
runs both together. The machinery is in
daily operation, aud runs with such case
that a whisper can be heard almost across
tho largo room.

A couplo of plum treo twigs sent to
Thb Bulletin offico by "Mrs. Do Green,"
ol Cacho, is a curious specimen of malfor-
mation. They bear a large numbor of tiny
plums in thcij firet stages of development
and mingled with them are half a dozen or
moro green pods which bavo tho appcaranco
of pea pods but they are not. They aro
velvety to the touch and hollow.' In some
instances they grow on tho name bunch
with tho plums. Tho twigs are a natural
curiosity and aro on exhibition at this of-

fice. Admission, only twenty-fiv- e cents.

Two of tho small-po- x patients in tho

upper part of tho city were in a daiigerouB

stato yesterday. Ono is a littlo girl named

Armstrong and tho other is a Mrs. Llliott.

The other patients aro reported to be all do-

ing well. Mr. Fred Whitcamp has almost

entirely recoverod; so has tho child in tho

Bumgard house, from which the disease

took iU start. A man named Hicks, in tho

hospital, is also nearly well again. Tho

worm weather has a beneficial effect be-

cause the contagion is less extensive. It
is tho opinion of Dr. Carter who has charge
of all the patients, that during tho worm

weather such as wo had yesterday, tho

germs of tho disease do not extend over
twenty feet from the patient.

It is understood now that tho African
Methodist congregation, whoso church, was

blown down in tho lato hurricane, intend
to rebuild tho structure as soon as possible,

using iionio of tho old material, much of
which can bo utilized. Rev. P. C. Cooper,
who was at tho head of the congregation
when the church was built, takes lead in
tho new undertaking, and is determined to

rebuild the church shortly in

a moro substantial m miner than
before. Rov. Cooper will probably
soon call on his friends for assistance in his
renewed efforts to build and maintain a

church for tho A. M. E. congregation.

Sergeant W. II. Roy's weather report
for Cairo for tho month of March is as
follows: Tito monthly means for March,
1882, aro as follows: Buramoter, 30.145;
temperature, 51.8; humidity, 69.8. The
prevailing directions of the winds were
sout. Rainfall 4.22 inches. Rains on the
5th, 8th,lth, 12th, 14th, 17th, 18th, 19th,
20th, 20th and 27th. Thunderstorms on
the 5th, 18th and 20th. Gales, with velo-

city of wind 25 miles per hour or over, on

the 9th, 15th, 20th, 21st, 23d, 24th, 26th,
27th and 30th. Ico formed on 11th, 22d,
I3d and 25th. Frost on tho 11th, 13th,
24th and 25th. Lunar halos on 1st, 3d,
11th, 14th and 29th; solar halos on the Oth,

7th, 11th, 14th, 18th, 19th, SOth and 23d.
Days clear, 12; fair, 8; rain or snow fell on
11 days.

The report for the month of March of
tho State Board of Agriculture 6ays of tho
prospectB for a crop of winter wheat in this
part of the state : "The condition of winter
wheat in Southern Illinois, where nearly
two-thir- of tho wheat of tho state is pro
duced, promises three per cent, more thau
an average yield per acre. The prospects
arc encouraging for much more than an

average yield per acre in Clinton, Jackson,
Johnson, Pope, Pulaski, Randolph, St.

Clair and White counties. The damage by
water in the southern counties has been
tho greatest in Bond, Crawford, Effingham,
Hardin, Jasper, Monroe, Union and Wayne
counties. The largest proportion of the
wheat area is reported winter killed in

Clay, Crawford, Effingham, Fayette, Law-

rence Perry, Richland and Washington
counties."

Every honest, reflecting mind knows
that tho local newspaper adds much tit tho
general wealth and prosperity of the place,
as well as increases tho reputation of tho
town abroad. It benefits all who have
business in.thc place, enhances tho value
of property, besides being a public con-

venience, even if not conducted in t'c in-

terest of the ruling political power. Its
columns are filled with brilliant editorials,
still it benefits you in every way. It in-

creases trade, it cautions against imposition,
it saves you fr m loss, it warns you of dan-

ger, it points out different advantages and
increases your profits. Now, if you want
Buch a paper you must support it by ad-

vertising your business in it; assist increas-

ing its circulation by getting your neigh-

bors to subscribe with you for it. If you

want such a paper you must not consider
it an act of charity to support it, but as a
means to increase your own wealth'as that
of the placo in which you live; therefore,
support it by advertising and subscribing
and paying for it. Ex.

On his recent trip through tho city,
Captain Thomas was called upon by rep-

resentatives of tho two factions among the
colored republicans in this city, with a
view to urging upon him tho claims of the
two young men whom they had respective-

ly selected as candidates for an appoint-
ment by the captain, The representatives
aforesaid were kindly rccoivod and their
stories patiently listened to. But at tho
conclusion Captain Thomas decided to not
to decide. Ho very properly desires a
candidate who has been elected by the ma-

jority of the colored voters, not ono who
had been selected by a faction undercover
of a series of resolutions which were foreign
to tho matter at issue, and which caused a
commotion which resulted in a disgraceful
stampede of tho meeting. He wants to
harmonize the republican party of Alexan-
der county, and has struck upon a good
method to do it. He suggests that another
mass meeting bo called; that three judges,
ono appointed by each faction, and tho
third by himself, act as umpires to boo that
thero is no "foul" play, ana that ono can-
didate be united upon before tho meeting
adjourns. A second mass meeting will
probably bo called for Saturday.

Hon. Juo. It. Thomas waB at Tho llallN
day Monday on his way back to Washington,
whero he will again assume tho duties of
Chairman ot the house committee on
levees, lie was hero for the purpose of
taking care of bis own interests hi tho re-

publican convention at Johnson county,
which mot tor tho purposo of appointing

delegates to tho congressional convention
Ho succeeded in carrying his point as far
as he expected to. Out Of thu fifteen delo
gates appointed, eight aro for Thomas,
"JirhtliiMt and all tho time," tho other
seven are probably for Damron. Tho con
vention instructed tho delegates to give
Judge Diimron the complimentary voto in
tho convention and then to voto for Copt.
Thomas. Under the circumstances tho
convention could not well ignore Judge
Damron entirely, aud it did not, but tho
recognition amounts to nothing but
empty honor for tho old gentleman
The convention did good work : it recog-nize-

the fact that Captain Thomas, witl
his experience, influence, popularity and
position can do moro for his constituents
in a month than Judge Damron could dur-

ing a whole term. The republicans f this
district can not afford to ignore Captain
Thomas' superior qualifications as a repro
sentativo qualifications .of the possession
of which he has given mnplo evidence
within the last .few months. Captain
Thomas is entitled p ond has a perfect
right to expect a nomination for tho val
uable work he has done for his constitu
ents while chairman of the committeo on
levees. It is said, that during his visits
here tho people's interests at Washington
were neglected and that tho river bill re-

ceived a set-bac- because of tho Cnptain's
absence If this is true it only proves how
important to tho people Captain Thomas'
presence at Washington is. But it does not
seem to be true. The river interests were
left in competent hands during Captain
Thomas' absenco and they were well guard-
ed, as is evident from the fact that the
river bill made good progress. Tho repub-
licans of this district have not a man
among them who could do them as much
good at the federal capitol as Capt. Thomas
can.

PERSONALS.

Mr. J. A. .Thompson, representing the
firm of Messrs. Eckley Bros, & Co., whole-

sale grocers, St. Louis, was in the city
yesterday in the interest of his house. Mr.
Thompson is a man of fine addros. and is
an excellent salesman.

Mr. Leo Ikriugton, from Paducah, was
a passenger on the Fannie Tatum Tuesday.
He came here to meet a lot of horses which
were shipped down on the Rhea for re- -

shipment to Memphis. Mr. Derrington is
a thorough bred stock man and his pod-igcr- e

is tirst class.

MORE NOTES OF THE STORM.
Augusta, Ga., April 23. A terrific rain

and hailstorm visited this section last night.
It is feared considerable injury was done
to young cotton. The estimated rainfall
was 5 inches.
At Atlanta the residence of Mrs. Anna Har
din was struck by lightning and a little
daughter killed. The mother is probably
fatally injured.

Chicago, April 23. A heavy wind Satur
day night blew freight cars from siding to

main track at Eighty-sevent- street, ond a

train on the Baltimore and Ohio ran into
them severely injuring the engineer and
(in-ma- ami killing Joseph Hanenan, a

resident of South Chicago.

New Orleans, April 23. A tornado this
afternoon swept the Jackson railroad, be-

tween Summit and Bogue Chitto, pros-

trating telegraph poles on both sides of the
truck (or a mile, ami uprooting trees.

A Times Democrat special says: Mon-tieell- o

twenty m'rles esst of Brookhaven,
was completely destroyed, only three houses
in the entire place being left. They were
dwelling houses on tho edge of' tho storm.
Nothing like it was ever seen in this section.

ten persons were killed
Instantly, five whites and five colored.
. Out of a population of about 150 very few

escaped witl'out some injury. Between 15

and 20 are seriously injured, somo fatally.
The store of Colin, after being blown

down, was struck by lightning and burned.
There was not a treo left. Sam Ilickmau's
fine residence, four miles south west of Mon-ticell- o,

was entirely demolished; no one

hurt. The track of tho cyclouo is estimated
at half a milo wide.

A TKIllUliLB STORM

Crossed this road at about 11 o'clock Satur-

day between Johnson's station and Bogue

Chitto, which is supposed to bo tho same.
It blew several hundred yards of telegraph
wire down and covered tho railroad track
with trees for a distance ot two or moro
miles delaying trains about two hours.
No lives aro reported lost in that vicinity,
however. The people of Monticelio are
utterly destitute. Our citizens have sub-

scribed liberally. Several wagon loads of
provisions, with other suitable things, wero

sent to be followed by more

A DRIVE IN THE WOODS.
Dear itullctlu:

How I wish for a pen like that of "Har-

per's, Easy Chair" or Ik Marvel, ono which,
by a few delicate, graceful strokes, presents
word pictures so charming the dullest rea-

der is compellud to seo the very scenes that
prompted their own perpetuation upon

paper.
What a pleasure to bo able to describe

tho drive of Saturday through tho fresh

fragrant woods, tho slanting sunlight ou

tho dainty leaflets, the snowy dog-wo- od

blossoms, tho tender grass and lilly

blades still gemmed with raindrops scat-

tered from a morning cloud; to portray the

beauties of tho tioy stream rippling over

O
tiooiwI) ITORMSHIIG

Of Every Description, from tho minutest article up to a
Youths or Gentleman's Complete Outfit, A large Assort-
ment of STUAW HATS AND STIFF BRIMMED FEALT
DATS of the latest styles just received.

o
ADVANTAGES WE HAVE:

?i?vTI wqUr,ity f ,'n"rc,!li,lit,01 wc l'uv t0 "PPy "ur numerous stores.
" ample capital and aro prepared to buy cash down.1UIHD Wo aro at all times represented in eastern markets by a resident buverwho is always on tho lookout.

Now, it by taking advantage of these opportunities that we do from time to timonanio such apparently ridiculously low prices. For instance wo aro sellinc- - MiddlesexBluo f lannel Suit, each suit bears tho ticket with full name Middlesex Co 10 00 Nnnngenuino without ticket. A very nice Cheviot Suit for 0.50, worth 15.00. A vorv nob.by Red Silk Mixed Suit at $12 50, worth 19.00. Wo do not sell goods tor less than costWO Want it dlMtirif.tlv nmli.t-Mt,,,-,.- ! tli
; ...... u

that principle by which a merchant can sell
has ni'V(r vat 1

F,..,x,-r- f ""wivivm. Venn-uu- ouu uui fcj'vwu, win noi uo importuned

J . BUIlG Jm & BHO,
uiVtliilaco Clothing llcm.se,

108 Commercial Avonuo.

JJETIIUNG from the CLOTHING BUSINESS ! ! !

,..,, wu

After duo deliberation, wo have determined to quit the
business and consequently to tho Public our entire
STOCK OF CLOTHINO, FURNISHING GOODS AND
HATS; wit.iout reserve,

AT COST ! AT COST ! ! FOR CASH ONLY ! ! !

You can save the Clothier's usual 25 to 40 PER CENT,
profit by calling upon U3.

We have complete lino of GENT'S, YOUTH'S. BOY'S
AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

Jobbers and otlirrs that

SPECI UAHGA1NS 11ST LOTS.
Will do well to give us a call. Fixtures, Counters, Show

Cases, ect., for sale.

Remember , At

All those that are indebted to us plcase and make a
settlement as arc desirous of closing out as soon as possible.

I. Fakniukkr & Co.

Movent
"Wluter'i Block."

its pebbly bed, its music mingling with the
chirping of the birds overhead in the tree,
whoso knarled roots from a comfortable
cave for acrobatic frogs that leap into itjfrom
the rustic bridge as tho horse jars it with
bis heavy tread. Down there, the other
aide of tho foot-log- , is a mossy bank, its
vivid green sobered by the darker maideiiB

hair, and brightened by white and pink
ami yellow wild flowers.

TlKs roait winds up the hill which falls
suddenly away to the right and left, and

we are on a narrow ridge. Sharp, forcible
blows trom an axe wielded by strong hands,
a long, quivering crash, hilarious shouts,
arid baying, yelping hounds not far ahead,
warn m that wo have strayed into tho

neighborhood of a clearing. Wo push on
tj seo a magnificent hickory lying prone
upon the leafy ground, the gratified chop

pers already measuring the Bpleudid trunk
into lengths for tho sawyers, the chop
fallen dogs skulking away from what they
now know conceals neither rabbit, 'possum
nor 'coon. -

I am not of the claos who think that to
ruin shady drives by wantonly destroying
timber is to advance in civilization; and
when lizards, crickets, and things of their
kind, startled by the strange intrusion,
scurried hither and thither, my heart went
out to them. One industrious littlo lizard
went from treo to tree getting its supper of
aunts and their iu bark. Darius
suggested that tho sympathy spent upon
insects Buffering from man's depredations
bo shared with those insects preyed upon
by others. But ho is only a man, poor fel-

lows!
Ho assisted in a pretty tableau that day.

Thosignaturo of ono of tho choppers was
required, and as we carried pen, ink and
paper with us, tho notes wero written and
signed on a monster stump by the road-

side. natural, though unique, rtcsk
was very solid and quite level und smooth,
tho treo having been taken oil' with a cross-

cut saw. Tho scribo kneeling upon the
baso as ho wrotojupun tho snowy paper,
fleckod with the shadows 'of young loaves

and flitting birds; tho man just his
chopping, bending over watching e'very

flourish ot tho pen as intently as if gazing
upon somo awful mystery as it really was
to him, uuablo to a single letter; with
a back ground of interlacing branches,
threaded by tho fllmysmnko of a hidden
brushpilc, uulde a picture to bo remember-
ed.

It recalled Dixon Springs, a epot visited
in times gone by, by a number of our cit-

izens who, while they realize that tho re-

cent changes wrought thero may bo for the
comfort of the guests, almost doubt if any-

thing could add to tho iloasuro ot a sojourn
at that delightful place, free from flies,
mosquitoes, snakes and ticks. (Orjdo theso
come under tho head of "modern
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Many pleasant memories have we of
strolls over those great rocks, but particu.
larly of one morning when a merry group
of us clustered about tho baso of two slen-

der spires, detached from the ledge and
btauding side by sido, as though plotting
together. We instantly dubbed them "Tis k

and Bub," in honor of two of tho party
standing aloof, indulging in complaints of
our leader for "dragging them all over
everywhere." Of course theyjhavo been
renamed every summer since; but to us
they are tho same, though never again can
we all meet together there.

Saturday morning at ten o'clock,
the air grew frightfully close
and terrific clouds rolled up in a
solid bank from west to south. They sud-

denly passed away to southwest, favoring
us with vivid lightning and a shower of
large drops, after which the sun shone out. .

About four o'clock fluffy black clouds
came up from tho west, and an hour later
the very heavens seemed to close down up-

on us, without warning, except one long,
hissing burst of thunder. We expected
the worst; but what was a destructive

in Cairo, was not more than a short,
sharp blow, which uprooted a few fruit
trees snd leveled a littlo fencing. .

One treo I was afraid would sutler is

what has hitherto been a wild plum. This
yearitis more than that, bearing in addition
to plums, bean or pea-shape- d pods. Thcso
pods are fleshy and contain a littlo pellet
near tho point, which is either a seed or an
embryo plum. Can "Trim," or any one

explain such a lusus nature! I shudder as

I remember that I first saw tho new moon

over my left shoulder. Perhaps that tree
is full of protoplasmic boys I And I wanted
but one. Mhb. D.Ckkbn,

Cache, April 24th, 1883.

ELECTION RESULT.
- TIIK

Wa olucted by a majority of too thouianfl vote

-t- o bo tho Orient 5c. cigar In the market.


